The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between nursing staff emotions and their surrounding environment, using the ancient system of feng shui. Two orientations of critical care bed spaces (wind and water groups, respectively) were mapped using a western bagua. Energy or 'chi' scores for nine emotions were calculated based on the positive or negative flow of chi in each of the two groups. During a two-week period, nursing staff were allocated to work in a bed space in either the wind or water groups; nursing staff who were not allocated to a study bed space acted as a control group. Participating nursing staff completed a questionnaire, ranking nine emotional states and their overall inner harmony, using a 11-point chi scale. In total, 108 questionnaires were completed. Critical bed space orientation according to feng shui principles was not related to nurse-reported chi scores or inner harmony (p > 0.05 for all measurements). There was also poor correlation between the bagua-predicted and reported chi scores for both the wind and water groups (R 2 = 0.338 and 0.093, respectively). The use of feng shui to guide the layout of critical care bed spaces does not improve the emotional well-being of nursing staff.
Introduction
Obsessive compulsive tendencies or, as those within anaesthesia like to call it, a 'meticulous attention to detail' [1] , is a well-recognised trait among anaesthetists and is often mocked by colleagues in other specialities. Despite this ingrained behaviour, there are no studies objectively assessing the relationship between equipment layout and a healthcare professional's emotional state. Feng shui is an ancient Chinese system that governs the arrangement and orientation of objects in a room, in relation to the flow of energy called chi. The flow of chi in a room or building may have beneficial or undesirable effects on a person's feelings and inner harmony [2, 3] .
A western bagua is a tool utilised in feng shui to map an area and facilitate the flow of chi [4] . It consists of a nine-panel grid, with each panel associated with an element, colour, shape and emotion. The base of the bagua grid is aligned against the wall of a room which has the main entrance contained within it. The room is then divided into nine sections, each corresponding to a bagua panel. Objects possessing certain qualities such as shape or colour can then be rearranged to promote the flow of chi and enhance the associated emotion of each bagua panel. Not all objects can be rearranged which may lead to a poor flow of chi and diminished emotions. Through mapping critical care bed space orientations, we hypothesised that it would be possible to predict how nursing staff would feel when working in these bed spaces.
The primary outcome of this study was to determine whether the principles of feng shui apply to critical care bed spaces and, therefore, affect the emotions and inner harmony of nursing staff. In order to investigate an occidental factor that may be more applicable to Yorkshire, the effect of cake ingestion on the emotional state of the nursing staff was investigated as a secondary outcome.
Methods
After gaining ethical approval, the flow of chi in our hospital's critical care department was analysed. Due to the layout of the ward, the beds are orientated in such a way that two distinct chi flow patterns were possible for two groups of beds; as feng shui literally translates to 'wind water', these beds were allocated to wind and water groups, respectively.
A bagua was designed for both groups ( Fig. 1 ) and the feng shui measured for each. Each item of equipment within the bed spaces was assigned a feng shui element based on its shape or colour. In each section, +1 was awarded for a piece of equipment that positively influenced chi and À1 was awarded for each piece of equipment that had a negative impact. The sum of points awarded in each panel provided the overall feng shui score, which was limited to À5 and +5. For this study, we hypothesised that a positive feng shui score would result in a positive flow of chi, leading to an enhancement of the associated emotion in the nurse working at that bed space. Conversely, the opposite would be true of a negative score. The feng shui score was then converted to a 0-10 'chi score' for the purposes of comparison (Table 1) .
Critical care nursing staff were allocated to bed spaces by the nursing coordinator. Formal random allocation was not possible as the staffing allocation is based on nursing skill mix and patient requirements. However, due to high bed occupancy rates, it was likely that equal numbers would be assigned to beds in both groups. Participants and coordinators were blinded to the feng shui score of the bed spaces. Nursing staff not assigned to an individual bed space but caring for multiple patients as 'floating staff' also completed questionnaire to act as controls (control group). Towards the end of a shift, the nursing staff were asked to voluntarily complete a questionnaire that measured the chi score of nine emotions (energy; sociability, support, health; nourishment; creativity; knowledge; individuality; and peace) associated with the bagua of their bed space and their overall inner harmony. All feelings were scored using a self-assessed 11-point scale where 0 = 'maximal negative emotional state' and 10 = 'maximal positive emotional state'. In order to assess the effect of cake on nursing staff emotional state, the emotional and inner harmony scores were added together to give an overall measure of well-being (possible range 0-100).
As this was the first (and possibly the last) study of its type, a formal power calculation was not undertaken. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (v22; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Comparisons of groups were made using Chi-squared, Mann-Whitney
Align this side against the wall with the main entrance to the room Figure 1 Western bagua chart used to measure the impact of feng shui on intensive care unit bed chi energy flow. 
Results
During the two-week study period, 408 nurses reported for duty and were allocated to work in either the wind, water or control groups. The flow of participants is shown in Fig. 2 . In total, 177 questionnaires were completed (43% response rate). Of these, 55 were excluded as they were completed by nursing staff allocated to non-study beds and 14 were excluded as nursing staff had worked in more than one group during a single shift. Therefore, 108 questionnaires were included in the final analysis. There were no statistically significant differences between nurse-reported chi scores in any of the groups (Table 2 ). There was poor correlation between the predicted and reported chi scores for both the wind and water groups (R 2 = 0.338 and 0.093, respectively).
Unfortunately, it was not possible to calculate the statistical significance of any correlation, as any attempts at further analysis would have negatively affected the lead author's inner harmony. The eating of cake during shifts was surprisingly low considering the authors experience in nurse-led confectionary consumption, with cake ingestion rates of 15 out of 42 (36%), 20 out of 43 (47%) and 8 out of 23 (35%) in the wind, water and control groups, respectively. The ingestion of cake did not affect overall emotional well-being score in any group (Table 3) 
Discussion
Feng shui appears to have no effect on nurse-reported chi scores and, therefore, their emotional response to their working environment. Reassuringly the overall reported chi scores were positive suggesting that our nursing staff are content in their roles. Sociability, support, knowledge and individuality scored particularly well, suggesting a critical care department that is friendly, supportive and encourages the training of its staff. Energy and creativity scored less well, which perhaps is a reflection of the demands and pressures of caring for the critically ill and the protocol-driven decision-making that occurs within critical care. In the current NHS climate of low morale and staff retention problems, this general positive vibe of our nursing colleagues should be shared and celebrated. Healthcare professionals must strive to look after not only our patients but also our fellow colleagues; if an impromptu cake or a simple friendly hello increases a person's chi score by just 1 point, it is certainly worth the effort. Contrary to popular medical belief, nursing staff do not appear to consume as much cake as thought. In common with previous work [5] , we were unable to identify the cause of rapidly disappearing confectionary; this is a long-standing mystery and could form the basis of future research studies.
The study has several limitations. The study population was small and the lack of previous research precluded a formal power calculation. Formal random allocation was not possible and participant baseline characteristics were not collected. However, the authors feel that larger trials addressing these issues are unwarranted, as it would be doubtful that any study in this area would demonstrate a positive effect on either staff morale or patient-centred outcome measures.
Feng shui applied to critical care bed spaces and ingestion of cake appear to have no effect on the feelings and inner harmony of nursing staff involved in the care of critically ill patients based on their reported chi score. Feng shui is therefore best left to interior designers in the south and should not be considered when designing the layout of critical care units in God's own country [6] . Table 3 Overall emotional well-being scores of nursing staff in relation to feng shui orientation and cake ingestion. The well-being is composite score encompassing measurements of inner harmony and nine different emotions (possible score ranges from 0 to 100 
